
THE BROTHERS GREEN ARE BACK FOR A
SECONDSEASON OF "BROTHERS GREEN:
EATS!" ONMTV COOKING UP EXCITEMENT
AROUND THE WORLD
SPECIAL GUEST APPEARANCES BY MICHELLE PHAN,
AUSTIN MAHONE, JOE JONAS, APRIL ROSE AND MORE 

Premieres on Monday, 4 July at 6.30pm(TH/WIB), 7.30pm (SG) and 8.30pm
(MY) 

View/Embed Season 2 trailer HERE 

Tweet it: .@BrothersGreenBK are back for 2nd season of their popular foodadventure series

“Brothers Green: EATS!” premiering 4 July on @mtvasia

http://ctt.ec/3l2D8
https://vimeo.com/vimnasia/brothersgreeneatss2


SINGAPORE, 14 JUNE 2016 - Brooklyn-based brothers Mike andJosh Greenfield are back

for a second season of their popular food adventureseries  Brothers Green: EATS! which will

premiere on MTV on Monday, 4 July at 6.30pm(TH/WIB), 7.30pm (SG) and 8.30pm

(MY). It debuts in the Philippines onWednesday, 6 July at 12am. The half-hourMTV

show follows the brothers as they draw culinary inspiration from people andcities around the

world. This season, the Brothers Green are going all out,cooking in the backseat of a moving hot

rod and taking on UFC fighters in aneffort to make people’s lives a little more delicious. 

 

In season two, the guys are travellingaround the world to different cities while cooking with

musicians like Austin Mahone and Joe Jonas as well as hanging with blogger Michelle

Phan and rapper LilDicky. Model/actress April Rosewill regularly join the brothers in their

Brooklyn loft providing hilariouscommentary.

 

Each city they travel to finds them meetingnew characters who take the brothers on adventures

off the beaten path. Whetherthey’re freestyling on a beach with a Brazilian superstar, or showing

theircollege fans a couple of “hacks” to make dorm life better, the Brothers Greencreate awesome

eats for the people they meet and seamlessly blend music,travel, food and comedy into a show

you can only find on MTV.

 

Brothers Green: EATS! is produced for MTV by StoryvilleEntertainment; executive

producers are Betsy Schechter, Jon Murray and AndyStuckey (for Storyville Entertainment) and

Bruce Gillmer and Jennifer Harris(for MTV International).

###

 

About MTV

MTV is the world’s biggest youthentertainment brand. With a global reach of nearly 785 million

households, MTVis the cultural home of the millennial generation, music fans and artists, anda

pioneer in creating innovative programming for young people. MTV reflects andcreates pop

culture with its award-winning content built around compellingstorytelling, music discovery and

activism across TV, online and mobile.Outside of the United States, MTV is part of Viacom

International MediaNetworks, a division of Viacom Inc. (NASDAQ: VIAB, VIA), one of the

world’sleading creators of programming and content across all platforms. For moreinformation

about MTV in Asia, visit www.mtvasia.com.
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ABOUT VIMN ASIA PRESS

Viacom International Media Networks (VIMN), a unit of Viacom Inc. (NASDAQ: VIAB, VIA), is comprised of many
of the world’s most popular multimedia entertainment brands, including MTV, MTV LIVE HD, Nickelodeon, Nick
Jr., Comedy Central, Paramount Channel, and more. Viacom brands reach more than 3.4 billion cumulative
subscribers in 180+ countries and territories via more than 200 locally programmed and operated TV channels
and more than 550 digital media and mobile TV properties, in 40 languages. Keep up with VIMN news by visiting
the VIMN PR Twitter feed at www.twitter.com/VIMN_PR. For more information about Viacom and its businesses,
visit www.viacom.com, blog.viacom.com and the Viacom Twitter feed at www.twitter.com/Viacom.
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